Intrapartum temporary inferior vena cava filters are rarely indicated in pregnant women with deep venous thromboses.
We previously demonstrated the usefulness of temporary inferior vena cava filters (t-IVCFs) to prevent pulmonary thromboembolism in pregnant women with deep venous thrombosis (DVT). However, there is currently no consensus on the indications for intrapartum t-IVCF in pregnant women with DVT. In this study, we re-evaluated the safety and usefulness of t-IVCF inserted in this condition. A retrospective evaluation in a single center was performed of 45 Japanese patients (54 pregnancies) with DVT between 1989 and 2014. Intrapartum t-IVCF insertion was indicated in patients who had or might have had extensive DVT located in iliofemoral veins and who had floating thrombi in the veins of their lower limbs. Eighteen patients (40%) had thrombophilias. Onset of DVT and delivery occurred at 17 ± 9 weeks and 37 ± 2 weeks of gestation, respectively. Twenty pregnant women underwent placement of an intrapartum t-IVCF. All t-IVCFs were successfully placed in the suprarenal inferior vena cava before delivery. Filter-related complications occurred in two cases (10%). One was an allergic reaction to the lidocaine used at the insertion, and another was dislocation of the t-IVCF to the right atrium. The t-IVCFs were placed for more acute DVT compared with the 34 pregnancies without t-IVCF; the onset of DVT with t-IVCF was significantly later (22 vs 12 weeks; P = .002), and the duration of unfractionated heparin therapy was significantly shorter (16 vs 28 weeks; P < .001). There was no case of clinical pulmonary embolism in the perinatal period. Thrombus was detected macroscopically at the removed t-IVCF in 15 cases; however, almost all were minute pieces. In only one case with protein S deficiency and placental abruption was a large thrombus captured in the t-IVCF, which was considered to have prevented a clinically relevant pulmonary embolus. Placement of a t-IVCF appears to be safe for pregnant women. However, intrapartum t-IVCF insertion is considered to be unnecessary for pregnant women with DVT who have received anticoagulation therapy at early onset of gestation and long term before delivery. Patients with thrombophilia and at high risk of hemorrhage may represent a subgroup of women who would benefit from t-IVCF placement, but larger prospective multicenter evaluations are required to establish that fact.